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Appellate Practice Section Council
June 18, 2009

Ciao Amici, Brighton, MI

MEETING MINUTES

Present:

Barbara Goldman - Chair
Christina Ginter - Chair Elect
Megan Cavanagh - Treasurer
Liisa Speaker - Secretary

Geoffrey Brown
Graham Crabtree
Linda Garbarino
Marcia Howe
Stephanie Morita
Gerry Posner
Steve Rhodes 
Elizabeth Sokol
Peter Van Hoek

Excused Absences:

Paul Bernard
Phil DeRosier
Stuart Friedman
Ron Lederman
Jill Wheaton

Guests:

I. Welcome and Call to Order.  

A. Barb Goldman called the meeting to order at 4:50 p.m.

II. Approval of Minutes.  

A. May 15, 2009 minutes (previously circulated). Stephanie Morita moved and Linda Garbarino
seconded that the minutes of the May 15, 2009 council meeting be approved as amended.
(carried unanimously).

III. Treasurer’s Report.   

A. Barb Goldman reported that the amount reflected on the treasurer’s report will reduce next
month due to the expenses incurred for the federal appeals seminar, the leadership forum,
and the annual dinner meeting.

IV. Committee Reports.

A. Court Liaison/Rules Comment.  
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1. No report.

B. Michigan Court Practice.  

1. Megan Cavanagh reported that the committee presented a proposal for a rule
change on unpublished opinions.  Liisa Speaker moved and Marcia Howe seconded
to submit the Michigan Court Practice Committee proposal to the Supreme Court, as
amended by Graham Crabtree.

2. Megan Cavanagh reported that the committee would study the recent Court of
Appeals decision, Chen v Wayne State, which addressed appellate jurisdiction from
cases consolidated in the trial court.  Megan will contact plaintiff’s counsel about
whether they plan to file an application for leave in the Michigan Supreme Court.

C. Publications.  

1. Marcia Howe reported that the next deadline for newsletter submissions is July 15,
2009.  The next issue will include photos from the federal appeals seminar. 

D. Technology.  

1. No Report.

E. Federal Practice

1. Thanks to Marcia Howe, Jill Wheaton, and Mary Massaron Ross for organizing the
federal appeals seminar.  The seminar was well-attended and was at a great
location.

F. Legislative Action.

1. Graham Crabtree reported that the legislature is still struggling with the judiciary
budget.  The Governor’s recommendation for the judiciary budget in Fiscal Year
2009-2010 is $262 million. The year-to-date gross appropriations for Fiscal Year
2008-2009 is $259 million.  The Senate’s approved a budget for Fiscal Year 2009-
2010 of $258 million, so there is an approximate $4 million difference between the
Governor’s recommendation and the Senate’s approved budget.

G. Good Deeds

1. The Section sent a donation on behalf of Judge Smolenski to the University of
Michigan.
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H. Economics of Appellate Practice

1. Stephanie Morita reported that the Smith v. Khouri work group finished the Khouri

version of the economics of law practice survey.  The work group will continue to
meet in smaller groups over the next six months.

I. 2010 Michigan Appellate Bench Bar Conference. 

1. Liisa Speaker reported that the planning committee will seek donations and
sponsorships for the next Bench Bar Conference.  The next planning meeting is June
23, 2009.  The theme of the conference is Civility and Collegiality.

J. Ad Hoc Committee on Record Production.  

1. Peter Van Hoek reported that Don Fulkerson had agreed to join the committee and
he will inform the committee about when the next meeting of the court reporters
review committee occurs.  Peter has spoken to a representative of the circuit court
clerk’s organization, and he will try to set up a meeting with them to see if we can
come up with a process or form for clerks to clearly and easily identify when court
hearings occur in a case, and who the court reporter is at each hearing, to facilitate
ordering transcripts for the appeal, particularly where the appellate attorney was not
the trial attorney.

K. Circuit Court Appeals.  

1. No Report.

V.          Old Business

A. “Essentials of Appellate Practice” seminar. No Report.

B. 2009 Annual Meeting.  Christina Ginter reported that Sandy Mengel offered to provide
audiovisual equipment for the meeting. Christina will investigate whether the Hyatt Dearborn
will allow us to bring our own equipment.

C. ADM 2009-04 (standards for recusal of Supreme Court justices). Council reviewed Barb
Goldman’s draft of the Section’s comments.  Council amended the comments to reflect that
the Section will defer to the Michigan Supreme Court’s reading of Caperton v Massey.  Barb
Goldman will submit the Section’s policy position to the State Bar. The Section’s comments
rejects all three proposals presented by the Supreme Court, but offers insights on the
proposed rule change.  Council will take an email vote on its position, so that we can submit
our position statement to the State Bar before the August 1, 2009 deadline.
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VI. New Business

A. Contribution in Memory of Judge Smolenski.  Barb Goldman reported that the Section made
a contribution and ordered flowers.

B. Appellate Practice Section archives.  Barb Goldman reported that the archives are split
between Don Fulkerson’s basement and Mike Updike’s office.  Barb is willing to be the
archivist after her term as Chair ends in September 2009.  Marcia Howe moved and Peter
Van Hoek seconded the creation of an archives  committee.  Linda Garbarino volunteered
to be on the committee.

C. Bar Leadership Forum.  Christina Ginter reported that she attended the Bar Leadership
Forum earlier this month.  Section membership is declining, especially among young lawyers.
She recommended that the Section reach out to the Young Lawyers Section and to law
students.  

D. Nomination Committee.   Liisa Speaker reported that the committee has the slate of officers
lined up (Megan Cavanagh as Chair Elect, Liisa Speaker as Treasurer, and Phil DeRosier as
Secretary).  Barb Goldman will post an announcement on the listserv to invite section
members to run for Council.   

VII. Future Meetings

A. Annual meeting, Thursday September 17, 2009, Dearborn Hyatt.  Telephone conferencing
will not be available.

VIII. Adjournment

A. Geoff Brown moved and Stephanie Morita  seconded (carried unanimously). Meeting
adjourned at 7:11 p.m. 


